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Executive summary
TheLearningNarrativesproject contributes to thebroad
legacy strategyof theDisabilityRightsCommission. It
considerswhat theDRChas learnt through its various
activities since 2000and focuseson specific activities or
overarching themeswhere theDRChashaddirect
involvement.

Eachnarrative responds toquestions suchas ‘whydidwe,
theDRC, try todowhatwedid?’, ‘whatworked?’ and ‘what
didn’twork andwhy?’ anddrawsona rangeof data sources,
not least ofwhich is the experience andexpertise ofDRC
staff, bothpast andpresent.

This narrative explores a rangeof perceptionsof theDRCas
anemployer, andespecially as anemployer of disabled
people.Using theDRC’s flexibleworkingpolicy, thenarrative
explores the impact ofworkingpolicy andpractices onboth
disabledandnon-disabled staff.

Employingdisabledpeople: key lessons

• Anorganisationwill need tooffer thewidest rangeof
policies/practices tobenefit from flexibleworking.

• Anorganisationwill need topositively promote
flexibleworkingarrangements as a keybusiness
objectiveboth internally andexternally.

• Whendesigning flexible arrangements, an
organisationwill need to consider the impact onboth
disabledandnon-disabledmembersof staff.

• Anorganisationwill need to strike a right balance
between theneedsof thebusiness, thedifferent teams
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and individuals. Flexibleworkingarrangements should
be seenas apositive tool tomaximise effectiveness.

• All policies/practices shouldbe impact assessed to
ensureboth fairness and consistency across the
workforce.

• The linemanager for adisabled staffmemberwill play
a critical role in ensuring theneeds and reasonable
adjustments of the individual areput inplace, and in a
timelymanner.

• Anemployerwill need to take aproactive and central
role supporting individuals in applying forAccess to
Work. Robust internal systemsand linesof
accountabilitywill beneededwithin theorganisation.

• Acomprehensive andongoingprogrammeof staff
development and training is needed tounderpin an
organisationspolicies/practices in relation to flexible
workingarrangements.

• Anorganisationwill need to establish robust
mechanisms to receiveongoing feedbackon the
efficiencyof policies frombothdisabledandnon-
disabled staffmembers. Establishingadisabled staff
group,with clear termsof reference, is onewayof
achieving this.

• Tosupport the implementationof flexibleworking
practices, anorganisationwill need todevelopanopen
culture towardsdisablementmorebroadly.
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Introduction
This learningnarrative explores a rangeof perceptionsof the
DRCasanemployer, particularly as anemployer of disabled
people. Seventyof the 211membersof staff at theDRCare
disabled,which equates to 34per cent of theworkforce.
Using theDRC’s flexibleworkingpolicy as a vehicle,we
explore the impact ofworkingpolicy andpractices onboth
disabledandnon-disabled staff. Learning relating tobeingan
employer anddeveloped through the life of theDRCare
identified for the future considerationof other organisations,
including theCommission for Equality andHumanRights.
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FlexibleWorking
Arrangements
Flexibleworkingarrangements formacorepart of theDRC’s
commitment to theprovisionof equality of opportunity and
are also clearly apopular factor ofworking for the
Commissionwith staff.

The flexibility of theorganisation in termsof hours,
workpatterns, differentworkingarrangements,
adjustments put inplace. I think these are all
examplesof theDRCasanexcellent employer and
factorswhich canbe taken forwardas examples to
other employers.MemberofDRCstaff

Flexibleworkingarrangements have thepotential to create
employment prospects for thosewhomight not otherwise
have theopportunity toutilise their skills andexperience.
Theyalso enable theDRC to retain valuable skills of
employeeswhose circumstances changeduring the course
of employmentmeaninganotherworkpattern is necessary.

TheDRCemploys anumberof different arrangements to
ensure theseobjectives aremet. Themainmethods are
consideredbelow.

Flexi-time contracts

Flexi-time contracts arepotentially available to all staffwhere
theworkinghours are subject to core times surroundedby
flexible bands. Flexi-timemaybeparticularly beneficial for
disabled staff or staffwith caring responsibilities. Flexible
start and finish timesmake it easier for disabled staffwho find
it difficult to travel at rushhouror for amemberof staffwho
has amental healthproblemand thereforedoesn’twant to
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travel at busy times. Flexi-timemeans just that – being
flexible. Therefore, thepatternof theworkingdayorworking
week canbeadapted to ensure that staff canwork in away
that takes account of their needs.

As longas Imeetmyobjectives I have flexibility.
I suffer fromseveredepressionand sometimes can’t
workbut then I canwork at theweekends.
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

Workingaroundcorehoursmeans if disabled staff
require a longer break in themiddleof theday they
couldhave that.Or if someonehadan impairment
whichmeans theyneededbreaks throughout the
day thatwouldbepossible).MemberofHR team

Whilst therewaswide recognition fromstaff that flexi-time
hadapositive impact on theirworkingpractices therewas
some feeling that theway it is implemented through filling in
a timesheet couldbe improved.

Whenyou fill in your flexi-timesheet it comesupwith
theword ‘issue’whichneeds tobesignedoff byyour
linemanager. Itmakesyou feel likeyouareaburden,
what about saying ‘pleaseaddcomments’ instead?
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

Part timeworkingarrangements and job sharing

Opportunities for job sharing –where twopeople voluntarily
share theduties of one full timepost – are alsopopularwith
staff at theDRC, andmean that there are anumberof ‘job
sharers’who individuallyworkpart time.Basedon
calculationsby theHRDepartment, 39of the 205membersof
staff (19%)workpart time. This is reasonably evenly split
betweendisabled staff andnon-disabled staff. Fourteenof
the 70membersof staff (20%)with adisability have takenup
part timework anda slightly lowerproportionof non-
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disabled staff 25of 135members (18.5%)have takenuppart
timework.

Theareawherewehavemade themost positive
impact hasbeen flexibleworking.A fairly high
percentageof our staffworkpart timeor fromhome.
MemberofHR team

VTime

VTime is another favoured schemewhichenables
individuals to ‘buy’ additional leaveup to amaximumof 20
daysper annumbyamonthly reduction in salary. This canbe
helpful for staffwith caring responsibilities.

We’ve really gonebeyond the statutory
requirements of flexibleworking.Anyone canapply
for it and it can really helpwith childcare and caring
responsibilities. For example, you canbuy
additional timeandpay it backover the yearwhich
couldhelp aparent take timeoff to look after their
children.MemberofHR team

Otherpolicies includea temporary reduction inhourswhich
canbeapplied for in special circumstances, for examplea
transitionperiod in carer arrangementsorworking
compressedhours (suchasworkingsay36hoursover 4days).

Homeworking

Oneof themost successful flexibleworkingpolicies is the
DRC’s homeworkingpolicy,which is available to all staff.
Staffwhoapply for homeworkingmust beable to
demonstrate a soundbusiness case towork fromhome, and
the role theyperformmust bedesignatedas suitable for
homeworking. Requests for homeworkingmaybegranted
as a reasonable adjustment,where suitable, to disabled staff.
For example, homeworkingmeans that, for 3daysout of 5or
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1dayaweek, amemberof staff canwork at home. This could
mean that if amemberof staff hadamobility impairment
they could come into theoffice 2days aweek and,with the
helpof assistive technology,work fromhomeon theother
days.

TheDRCconsiders all positions for flexibleworkingandeach
case is dealtwithon its ownmerits. Decisions and
arrangements areusuallymade throughdiscussions
between the staffmember, their linemanager,Headof
Department, ICT, FacilitiesDepartment andHeadofHR. The
DRChas to findabalancebetweenaccommodating requests
whilst alsomaintaining theneedsof thebusiness.

The impact of flexibleworkingarrangements canbe
beneficial for bothdisabledandnon-disabled staff aswell as
thewiderCommissionand thework theydo.

Flexibleworkingmeanspeople are able tomake
arrangements that suit thembest andhelp them
performbetter.DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

It gives a strongmessageabout the culture inwhich
theCommissionoperates. There is anunsaid culture
that existswithin theorganisation that toget the
most out of people if you suit their needs, theygive
youmore. It’s almost like a returnon investment,
youget commitment and loyalty andproductivity. If
people are stressed theywon’t give 100per cent.
Peopleneed to feel safe and comfortable andable to
saywhat needs theyhave.MemberofHR team

There is clearly a strongbusiness case that canbemade for
flexibleworkingarrangements. Part of this is beingable to
meet theneedsof disabled staffmore fully.

Itmeans that theDRCcanmeet its objectives and
businessplanmoreeffectively. If youhavehappy
staffwhoseneeds arebeingmet theywill bemore
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committed to theorganisation. It’s difficult to
measure that butwehavebeenable to recruit and
retain ahighnumberof disabledpeople.
MemberofHR team

Booking travel andaccommodation

Other helpful practiceswhich staff andHRManagers
identified included travel booking formswhere there is a
spaceon the formwheredisabledpeople can fill in their
support needs, for example, havinga ramponandoff a train.
Equally, every effort ismade to ensure accommodation
bookingsmeet theneedsof disabled staff. Agroupwas set up
towork closelywith theDRC’s travel agencyandpurchasing
officers tomake sure that accessible roomsare secured for
disabled staff andother support needs aremet.However,
somedisabled staff felt that due to a lackof flexibility their
accommodationneedswere sometimesnotmet.

Wehavea set amount for accommodationand some
mobility related impairmentsmeanyoucanhavean
increasedamount…but this doesn’t includeother
impairments. For example, visually impairedpeople
mayneedparticular fire alarms (that canonlybemet
by certainhotels).DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

Assistive technology

Assistive technologyplays a large role in supportingdisabled
staff. TheDRChas anumberof experts in assistive
technologyand there is ahigh level of knowledgeaboutwhat
software is available to support disabledpeople.

The IT support hasbeen superb, if I have aproblem
saywith assistive technology I phone themupand
it’s treatedas apriority.Weneed to carry this on in
theCEHRotherwisewewon’t be able toperform to
suchahigh level.DisabledmemberofDRCstaff
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Assistive technology suchasDragonsoftware is an
important factor in ensuringdisabled staff can fulfil their role.
Disabled staff felt itwas important tonote that sometimes the
technology can take longer thanother situations andalso it is
not always suitable for openplanoffices.

The right balance?

Although theDRC’s flexibleworkingpolicies came in for
praisebymost staff therewasaquestion raisedabout
whether the right balancehadbeen struck and theeffect on
theCommission’sworkof policies suchas the flexible
workingpolicy.Amemberof staff coming fromaprivate
sector backgroundcommentedasbelowandposed the
questionas towhether these arrangementswouldbe
acceptable inother environments suchas aprivatebusiness.

I do consider theDRCasanexemplar employer in
manywaysbut I actually feel that thebalancehas
gone too far in favour of the employeeand that
strongermanagement is needed. There are too
numerous examples togiveherebut tohighlight
just two, onewouldbe that in anorganisationwhere
wehave27days leave, special leavedays, away
days and flexi time it is not necessary to then fund
non-work related training courses inworks timeas
well and thenadd studydayson topof that. Takinga
full timeemployeeon such termsactually addsup to
close topart timehours takingall this into account.
MemberofDRCstaff

However, the abovequote shows thatwhen lookingat
flexibleworkingandemployment policiesmorebroadly, the
impact on the individual aswell as their teamandcolleagues
needs tobe considered to ensure allmembersof staff are
supported in carryingout their role.
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Reasonable
adjustments and
Access toWork
Acentral policywhich theDRCanddisabled staffmakeuseof
is theGovernment’sAccess toWorkProgramme. This
involves anassessment beingundertaken to seewhat
support needs thedisabledmemberof staffmayhave to
enable them to fulfil their role. Thismaymeanspecial IT
software, a particular typeof chair or other factors suchas
employinga supportworker.

TheDRChaveaverypositive attitude to the
recruitment of supportworkers, theywere very
straightforwardand I didn’t need to argue for it.
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

If a disabledperson is recruited thenHRor their line
manager asks about reasonable adjustments and
Access toWorkmeets these costs. Sometimes this
can take awhile sowe try andput interimmeasures
inplaceuntil Access toWork canmakean
assessment.MemberofHR team

Despitesomesignificantbenefitsbeingbroughtabout
throughreasonableadjustmentsandAccess toWork,both
disabledstaff andHRManagers raisedanumberof concerns
with theprocess.These tend to relate to issuesof coordination,
timedelaysand linesof communication ingetting
assessmentsmadeand implementing theadjustments.

Wecould improveon lookingat reasonable
adjustments. Each individual is different so each
requirement is different. Itwouldhavebeenbetter
establishingas soonaspossiblewhat the
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adjustment is andhavingonedepartment
responsible for approving it andmaking it happen,
probablyHR.MemberofHR team

Additionally, therewasa concern that therewasa lackof
consistencyof applicationby linemanagerswhich couldbe
improvedbymore trainingon the subject.Onedisabled
staffmember commented, “I’vebeen luckywithmy
managers, they’ve always supportedme,”but thiswasnot
everyone’s experience. There is clearly a rangeof
experiences as another disabled staffmember thought the
processhadbeenhandled reallywell.

When I started theygotme in twoweeks early togo
through the formsand identify any support needs I
had so I could start on time.
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

OneHRManager felt that in future, theAccess toWork
programmeshouldbeadministered centrally to ensure
strong co-ordinationand consistency rather thaneach
individual having to complete their own requests for
supportwhich canbe timeconsumingandabit piecemeal.

There arequite big timingand resource
implications for implementingAccess toWork. In
the futurewecouldhavea small teamofpeople just
dealingwithAccess toWorkwhereas at the
moment it is split betweenHR, Financeand
Facilities.
MemberofHR team

Sometimesadisabledmemberof staff has asked for a
reasonable adjustment and it hasn’t alwayshappened. It
wouldperhapsbebetter if onedepartmentwas responsible
for reasonable adjustments and then communicated to
other teams.HRcould then communicatewith Finance to
ensure the invoice for the adjustment couldbepaid.
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It seems there is aneed for greater clarity around reasonable
adjustments. This could includemoreunderstandingofwho
staff canask regarding reasonable adjustments andwho is
responsible formaking thedecisionand implementing it.
Thiswould speedup theprocessmeaningabetter service for
thedisabledpersonandalsomake it easier for thepeople
administering theprocess.

There canbea timedelay.Weare currently
undertakingan impact assessment onAccess to
Work and reasonable adjustments. The timing it
takes toget people’s adjustments inplace is key.
There are also inconsistencieswithin theoffices as
theyarebeingdealtwithbydifferent regional
offices.MemberofHR team

Timedelays for assessments can really disadvantage
disabled staff andmeanadelay to the start of their
employment.

It took 5months anddelayed the start date formy
employment by5months.
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

Theneed toundertake the assessment for reasonable
adjustments at anearlier stageof the recruitment process
wasalsohighlighted.

Further toproblemsaround the implementationof
reasonable adjustments somenon-disabled staff also raised
concerns about the impact that reasonable adjustmentsmay
haveonothermembersof the team.Theseoften relate to the
impact of absence leaveespecially ona teamof a small size.

Aparticularly pressing issue formeat themoment
concerns the issueof reasonable adjustments and
theoftenunnoticed impact onother colleagues
particularly in respect to absence leave. This is
significantly apparentworkingamongst a relatively
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small teamof 7or so. Therehavebeenperiodsof
absenceson the teamwhichhavebeenparticularly
highover the last 6months. The impact on
colleagueswhohave to sustain andbear theburden
ofwork loads in the absenceof colleaguesnever
seems tobequantified).MemberofDRCstaff

Somenon-disabled staff felt uncomfortable about
expressing these concerns in case theywere felt to be
discriminatory.However, theydid feel theywere concerns
whichneeded tobeairedanddiscusseddue to the impact it
washavingbothon colleagues and thewider organisation.
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Linemanagers’
awareness and training
Throughout conversationswith staff at theDRC the role of
the linemanager in supportingandpromoting the rights of
disabled staff andenabling staff to fulfil their potentialwas
very clear. Linemanagers areoften the link betweenwhat the
policy is, translating it and implementing it on theground.All
staff at theDRCattenddisability equality trainingandalso
equality anddiversity training. There is also amandatory line
manager programme. This covers areas suchasmanaging
stress andabsence.

We try and involve linemanagers in theprocess, it’s
crucial to have their involvement. Theyneed tobe
awareofwhat their staff’s needs are so that they can
perform to their best ability. For example, if a line
manager is unaware that amemberof their staff is
dyslexic then theywill beunaware that theyneeda
note taker.MemberofHR team

Linemanager training is valuable as it canhelpbuild amore
consistent approachacross theCommission. Somepeople
maybenaturallymore awareof people’s situationsbut if it
doesn’t comenaturally then training shouldmake it
consistent. For example, one linemanager hadadisabled
memberof staffworkingon their teamwhowashaving
trouble coming toworkdue to the chair hewasusing.Access
toWork identified this and securedanewchair. This
happenedbecause the linemanagerwasawareof the
programmeand the resources available.Onedisabled
memberof staff commented that their linemanagerwas
supportiveof her requirements in comparison toprevious
employers.
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I used towork in a library and theDRC ismuch
better. For example, Iwantednewwrist rests and
mymanager said that’s fine.
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

But likemost other organisations there aredifferences in
how linemanagers approach their role andmanage their
staff.

Somemanagers arebetter at responding to
disabled staff,we couldhaveputmore energy into
raisingawareness around theneed to support
disabled staff, there’s no clear cut policyon that.
MemberofHR team

Somepeople felt there couldbe improvementsmade inhow
linemanagers are trainedandmanaged in relation to
disabled staffwith the suggestion that there shouldbean
analysis of how linemanagers dealwith reasonable
adjustments.
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Culture
Thecultureof anorganisationalsoplays a central role in the
experienceof staffwithin it.Manydisabled staff said they
really valued the informal support they receive frommanyof
their colleagues at theCommission.

The support fromcolleagueswhoaredisability
aware andhappy togive support is really valuable.
For example, theymight read something tomeor
helpme fill in a form. This informal support is
important and I hope it continues [elsewhere].
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

Furthermore, expectationsof theDRC’sworking
environment arehighbecauseof the verynatureof itswork.

Wehave the right to expect theDRC tobeexemplary
becauseweexpect others tobeexemplary.
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

However, therewas the viewamongst somedisabled staff
that therewasa certain level of arrogancearounddisability at
theCommission.

We thinkweknow it all becausewe’re theDRC.
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

There is a certain amount of arrogance to the
DRC…wearemeant to know it all but sometimes
peopledon’t ask even if theydon’t know.
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

This perceivedarrogance couldbe seen fromstemming from
anawkwardness, or anunwillingness to ask about support
needsbecause colleagues felt that as theyworked for the
DRC, they should already know.
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Weneedtomakesure thatpeople feelable toask
questionsonsupportneeds.Tobreakdownthe
barriers toensurepeopledon’t feel intimidatedtoask.
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

Thismayparticularly be the casewhere an impairment is less
obvious.

I feel that d/Deafness (similar tohidden
impairments) hasmuchmore subtle effectswhich
non-deaf people are less able to realise unless
affectedbypersonal experienceor a closeone.
Working in anoral environmentwhere speechand
soundsplay a significant part in feelingpart of an
organisation is ahuge challengeandnot one that
canbeaccommodatedbyone-off reasonable
adjustments. It’s a challengeexperiencedbyall
d/Deaf people and theDRCcoulddomuchmore to
takeonmoreorganisational responsibility to
highlight amore inclusiveworkingenvironment.
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

These comments illustrate not only theneed for ahigh level
of disability awarenessbut perhapsmore importantly the
need for a cultureof openness.A culturewhere staff are
encouraged to feel they canaskquestions about howbest to
support colleagues andalsobe sure that requests for support
will be responded topositively.
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Buildingonexperience
and learning
There is a feeling that theDRChas comea longwayand learnt
a lot in relation tobeinganemployer of disabledpeople in the
sevenyears since itwas set up. This begs thequestionof how
toensure that other organisations, aswell as thenewCEHR,
canbenefit from this learningandbeup to thehigh standards
that theDRChas set inmanyways. Linemangersmaynot be
as awareof disability-relatedpolicy andmayneed trainingon
disability equality and specifically howonmanaging
disabled staff.

Furthermore, the importanceof a voice for disabled staffwas
identified asplayinga central role in influencingemployment
policies and securingequality for disabledmembersof staff.
This canhappen through formalmechanisms suchas the
DisabledStaffWorkingGroupandalso informal
opportunities for involvement and consultation. These
mechanisms canalsohelpdisabled staff to feel connected
withother individuals andorganisations (including the
CEHR)will need tomaximise theopportunities for contact so
disabledpeopledon’t feel isolated.

Disabledpeople canbeexcludedbydefault unless
positively included. TheDRCoperates in a very
networkedenvironment and it’s important to
maximise theopportunities for contact sodisabled
peopledon’t get isolated.
DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

Lastly, neworganisationsneed to ensure reasonable
adjustments are inplaceby the time theyopen their doors to
ensure the full inclusivenessof disabled staff in theirwork.
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Reasonable adjustments for staff need tobe
identified as early aspossible andupand running to
ensuredisabledpeople aren’t discriminatedagainst
in the early stages.DisabledmemberofDRCstaff

ADisabledStaffGroup can contribute to this process. For
example, theDRC’sDisabledStaffGrouphave recently
written abriefingpaper for the teamcreating theCEHRwhich
helpfully outlineda rangeof considerations thenew
commissionwill need todealwith effectively to ensure that it
is anaccessible organisationandagoodemployer of
disabledpeople.
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Concluding remarks
Flexibleworkingarrangements at theDRCnot only formpart
of theCommission’s commitment to theprovisionof equality
of opportunity, but are also a keyelement of the ‘offer’ of
working for theDRC,

TheDRChas approached thevariouswaysof flexible
working in an innovativemanner and,with a ‘cando’ attitude,
has shown it is possible to achieve a lot.

Nevertheless, it hasn’t alwaysbeeneasy implementing
flexibleworkingpolicies, and their impact onall staff needs to
be taken into account. In implementing its ownpolicies, the
DRChas learntmanyvaluable lessonswhich couldbeof use
not only to theCommission for Equality andHumanRights,
but anyorganisation that employsdisabledmembersof staff.
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